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PHKRNIX PIREz AsSURANCES COMPANKY
0f LoxvD DW.

(Establtsbed in 1782.)

Insurances effected at ourrent rates.

JAÂMES DÂVISON, Manager.

GILLESPIE, MOFFATr & CO., General Agents
for the Dominion. 6.17.

JAMES ROBETSON,

126, 1%, 130 and 182, Queen Street, Montreal,

METAL MEaRANOTW,

àMiasfacturtr o! Shot, Leasd-pipe, Paioztg, a"d PsoUy

THE S,ýubmerged Double-A cting, Non-
IFreezing FORCE PUMrP, thf- simp!est and most

powerttul In use. It is proved to be thé- cheapest,
moot effe'ctive, durable and reliable t'ump, nlot only
for Family use, but also for Florists, Facetore,
Brewerles, Distilleries, Ships. &c. Beside the above-
meDttoned advantages over the usual style nf Pumps,
Irisa particularly recommended by Insurarice Com-
panies, on acooulnt of Its effectivenes in extinguîob.
lng tire. The amallest Pump will tbrow 50 to 75 leet
throunh a bose.

IB. B. SCOTT & CO.,
SOLEc AGERiTB FOR THiU Doxiiiosr,

845 Notre Daim Stre.t, MONTREAL.

AGENTS WANTED THROUGHOUT THE
COUNTRY.

WERIGERATORS & ICE CHE ýTS

MEILLEUR & CO., Manufacturera,

526 CRAI19 STREET,

Aiso IMPROVED COOKINO RANGES,

Famlly and Hotel Sizes. 15-5

W. CLENDINNENO
(Loto Win. Rodden & Co.)

ý0UNDER, & MANUFACTURER oF STOVES, ic.

Works, 165 to 179 William Street,

lity Sarple and Sale Room, 118 antl 120 Great St.
James Street,

and 532 Craig Street,

NONTax&L, P.Q.

KONTREAL BUSINESS COLLEGE,

Corner of Notre Dame and Place d'Armes.

f 11E Course includes B3ook,-keeping Peu-
mane;lp, Arithmetic. TelegrapbIng, Phonograpby

lad French. The College ie connecte-d wlth the
Iyant and 8tratton International chain, and the
th,,larghi ps issued by the Momtreal brandi are g od
iLher in Toronto, or any of the principal ctileti ef
Iortb America.

Ciirculars sent on applcation.
J. TASEER,

82-4m Principal

THE CITZENS' INSURANCE COMPANY
(Oir CANAD)A)

AUTHOXîXERD CAPITAL .......... 82,000,00
SUBSISOIBEDI CAPITAL ........... 31,000,000

DIRECTORS:
BUGE ALLAN, Frauident.

GEORGE 8TEPi'EN. I C. J. BRYDGES.
ADOLPHE ROY.E 1 HENRY LYDIAN.
EDWIN ÂTWÂTER, I N. B. CORiE.

Ljfe and Guarantee Departm.ent:
OficeO . Il G1reat St. James Street.

This Company-formed by the association of nearly
100 of the wealthtest cîtizens of Montreal-is now pro-
pared ta grant Policies of LIFE ASSUBANCE and
Bonds of .FIDELITY GiUARANTEL.

Applications ean be made to the Office lu Montreal
or tbrough any ol the Company's A genta.

EDWARD RAWLIR G., Manager.

NELSONs WOOD & CO.,

JMPORTERS & WHOLES&LE
DEXALERS In Enropean and American FANCY

LOODS. a p or Ilanginga, Clocks, Looklng Cilasses,
and Plates, S tatlonery, Combe, Brushes, Mats, Toys,

&c., &c., &o.

XÂ&NUrAOTURERS OP

Broams, Matches, Palnted Pails, Tubs, Wash-

Boards, and Dealers In

WOODEN.WARE af every description.

29 8t. Peter Street, Montreal.

AXD

74 York Street, Toronto. 86 8m
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MONTREAL, FRIDAY, DECEMBER 3, 1869l.

Fee Advertlsement of Mocasins for sale.

Purchaslng Department of the T R A D B
IR B VI E W.-

Boa Advertisement.

R A I W AY T R A FIC.IHE Returna for the month of October laut, are, leus
favourable than those for tbe corresponding

month of 1868, at loaist se Jar as the twa leading rail-
ways are coucerned, the Great Western and Grand
Trunk showing decreased recelptz t0 the amounts
respectivoly of $15,5Î9, and 8,559 On the other
hand, the Northern bas lncressed about 811 000, and
tbe Welland about t6,000. The total decreaQe on mli
the Railways of which returna are given amounts to
$36,682. ___________

DOMINION NOTES IN CIRCULATION.

S TATENIENT of the Provincial Notes In circulation,
Wednesday, the 8rd day of Nov., 1869, and af

the Specle held agalnst tbem at Montreal, Toronto
aud Halifax, according to the Returus of tbe Comn.
missionors under the Dominion Note Act, 81 Victoria,
Cap. 46.

NOTES IN CIRCULATIONI.
Payable at Motel.. ..... $4,004,450

Toronto* ....... 1,422,550
H alifax t.... .......... 894,OoO

SPELCIE ECLD).

At Montreal....................... .... $750.000

At ilaliax.......................78,800
-- $142880l

Debentures held by the Rec'r. Gen.
under the Provincial Note Act ......... 8,000.000
* Irîcludlng 3816,000, marked St. Jobn.
t This return la dated on the precedlug Tnesday.

The Nova Scotia dollar nut being equal lu value
te that 0f the other Provinces, the Notes issued at

1a111 -x, are worth their lace vaiue in Nova bootia
only. 'lbey are stsmped -Payable at Halifax," aud
are numbpred In black lnk. Noue but 86 notes are

yetincicultin.JO FIN LANGTON, Auditor.
Audit Offce, Nov. 15, 1869.

W HOLESALb, FUR MRHNS
JAMES CORISTINE & CO.,

Successors to

G. LOMER & Co,,

471, 473, 475, 477, St. Paul Street.

Specialuties of oser own Mnsafcture:

Ladies' and Gentlemen's Furs, Sleigh Robes. Lined
Buffaloos, Buck, Kid, and hsep Mitta and Glbyes,
Cbotb Caps, etc.

BUFFALO ROBES.

MOCASSINS specially manufactnred for the LUXi
BER TRADE.

We have introdnced into Canada the moat ap-
proved. macbinery for Dressing and Dyeing DUrPOSet,
and now dreps and dy e on aur own premises mopt
of the leading gooda heretofore imported from
Europe, therehy effecting a large saving, and on
that account cau offer euperior inducemeuts to Onr
customera.

TER4!S LIBERAL.

]PROVINCIAL REPORMKATORY.

T BIS public institution 15q situated at Penetan.
guishene, overlooking the Georgian Bay, and a

return has recently been placed before the Ontarlo
Legialature, showing the reanît of the last year'a
operations. The average number of boys conllned
therein durlng the year wae 170, 47 havlng been ad-
mited, and 54 sent away. The coat was about$=2 000.
Most of the lads are from 12 to 17 yesrs8 ai age altbaugh
tbere ta oua only 9 years of mgo! Over 90 of these
youthfui offenders had eithor bast their father or
mather or both, by death, wbilst 64 of tlaem had In-
tamperate parenta. Thuis la a very large proportion of
the whole, and the tacts go far to extennata the con.
duct ai the prisonere, whoae crimes, lu many cases-
have arisen more from their unfortunate position than
any inbereut disposition te commit them. Dnriug the
year, 168 punsbmeuts by rednclng diet ta bread and
waf or, were meted ouf; and 28 puniabmeuts by use 0f
tiirch were lnfiicfed. Ail the larger lads are befng
taugbt tradtes, the receipta from tLe principal shopi
belng ai foliow :-Shoe @hop, 821; ooop,, r @hop, 3695;
carpenter @hop, 3659; and the tailor sbop, $740. About
$120,000 have been speut on the new Reformatory
buildings, wbich were designed for 3W0 prisouers, but
it la calculated that If will taire et leaat 860,000 more
to finish them. It would appear fromn the reports of
the Protestant auid Roman Cathollo chaplaina, that
more school and chape! accommodation la urgently
reqnlred. This Js somnething whlch the Ontario Gov-
erument sbould not overiook, for It le by giving the@@
yontbfnl offenders secular and religions Instruction
that we can alone hope for their reformaI ion.

THE RED RIVER TROUBLE.

W B are inclined to regard the diaturbance In the
Red River Settiement s more formidable than

was affiretosqpposed. The position of the Dominion,
and partlcularly tijat of Goy. MeDougail, lo exced-
ingly annoyîng. From the boue ha bas rented in
Pembina, the latter may fake a Plsgah view of the
Ilpromised laud,"' over whlch ha was to mite, and yeît
ho cannot enter it. for the haif-breeda are completely
masters of the settiement. The loyal settlere are
evldently doirons 0f avoiding bloodshed, aud thus
there las reaily no power to control the Ignorant mon
who bave delied our anthority. How they are ta b.
overcome, uniss they volnntarlly agrea ta lay down
thoir arma, we cannot see, at leait unît i next summner.
and aven then any force ta anstain iaw and order
conld only reaoh Red River by the exceedingly difii.
cuit portage routes. The only practloable course
seema to be, in aur opinion, te aik the leaders of the
insurrection, promptiy and cauojidly, what they want,
and endeavour ta fiud the way to a mutnal agreement.
It seema acarcely possible that fhey eau wish to ba
allowed to remain under the arbltrary mule of ths
lIudsou's Bay Company, and if they were praperly
approaobed by agents cf Gav. McDougall, wiîii a vtew
te mutual conciliation. aurai>' meana could befound ta
@atisfy them. Oua satisfaXtory featureo f tbe dittnb.
auce, lu the absence 0f any Annexation feeling lhiàb
leada ns to believo that gras& misconception exta
among the haîf-breeds regardiug the objecta and aims
of aur Goverument, sud that If the real tact& could
be madie known to th,.m, and a few concessions agro'ed
ta, the wbolo trouble would dioappear. It la quit.
evideut now, that It wonld have been well for aur
Goveruent ta have taken the People of the sett.q.


